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Tupper, Joseph L., Jr.,          . 

Walker, Robert A.,           

Wehunt, William D.,          .


ARMY MEDICAL SPECIALIST CORPS


To be first lieutenant


Bruns, Robert D.,          .


Sinnott, Richard R.,          .


ARMY NURSE CORPS


To be first lieutenant


Lawyer, Robert H.,          .


Ludlam, Thomas M.,          .


Todd, Tony W.,          .


ACTION


Charles W . Ervin, of California, to be an 

Associate Director of Action. (New position.)


NATIONAL COMMISSION ON LIBRARIES AND


INFORMATION SCIENCE


H arold C. Crotty , of M ichigan , to be a


m em ber of the National Comm ission on


Libraries and Information Science for the


remainder of the term expiring July 19, 1972,


vice Charles A . Perlik, Jr., resigned.


CONFIRMATIONS


Executive nominations confirmed by 

the Senate December 10, 1971: 

EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS


ACTION


Nicholas W . Craw, of the District of Co- 

lumbia, to be an Associate Director of Action. 

IN THE MARINE CORPS


L t. Gen . R obert E. Cushm an , Jr., U.S .


M arine Corps, to be Commandant of the


M a rin e Co rp s w ith  ran k  o f gen e ra l fo r


a period of 4 years from the 1st day of Janu- 

ary 1972 in accordance with the provisions of 

title 10, United States Code, section 5201. 

Maj. Gen. Louis Metzger, U.S. Marine Corps, 

having been designated, in accordance with 

the provisions of title 10, United States Code, 

section 5232, for commands and other duties


determined by the President to be within the


contemplation of said section, for appoint-

m en t to the grade o f lieu ten an t genera l 

while so serving.


IN THE AIR FORCE 

The nominations beginning Aaron H. Wil- 

son, Jr., to be captain, and ending Blair C. 

Wrye, to be major, which nominations were


received by the Senate and appeared in the


Congressioinal Record on Nov. 12, 1971.


IN THE ARMY 

The nominations beginning Kenneth W . 

Copeland, to be colonel, and ending Michael


G. Rogers, to be 2d lieutenant, which nom-

inations were received by the Senate and ap- 

peared in the Congressional Record on Nov. 

12, 1971; 

December 10, 1971


The nominations beginning Patricia Ac-

countius, to be colonel, and ending Lawrence


Zimmerman, to be colonel, which nomina-

tions were received by the Senate and ap-

peared in the Congressional Record on Dec.


1, 1971; and


The nominations beginning James L. An-

derson, to be professor of physical educa-

tion, U.S. M ilitary Academy, and ending


Kevin M. Scott, to be 2d lieutenant, which


nominations were received by the Senate and


appeared in the Congressional Record on


Dec. 1, 1971.


IN THE MARINE CORPS


The nom inations beginning Carolyn 

J.


Auldridge, to be lieu tenan t colonel, and


ending Ralph P. Zullo, to be captain, which


nominations were received by the Senate and


appeared in the Congressional Record on


Nov. 12, 1971; and


The nom inations beginning Russell R .


Allen, Jr., to be chief warrant officer (W-4) ,


and ending A rthur Yow , Jr., to be ch ief


warrant officer (W-2) , which nominations


were received by the Senate and appeared in


the Congressional Record on Dec. 1, 1971.


SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES


William H. Rehnquist, of Arizona, to be an


Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of


the United States.


EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS


JACK EIGEN—AMERICA'S MOST 

IMITATED INTERVIEWER 

HON. ROMAN C. PUCINSKI 

OF ILLINOIS


IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, December 9, 1971 

Mr. PUCINSKI. Mr. Speaker, on Sat- 

urday, December 11, Jack Eigen con- 

cludes more than 24 continuous years in 

the broadcast industry. 

We, in Chicago—and the people who


are privileged to hear him in 33 States—


know him as America's most imitated


interviewer. He pioneered the late night


talk show and his exceptional methods


have set a very high standard for those


broadcast journalists who have followed


him in this highly difficult field.


Over the course of the last 24 years,


interviewing approximately five guests


a night for six nights a week, Jack Eigen


has introduced more that 25,000 guests


to his television audience. With a breadth


of knowledge and a range of interests


that have never been surpassed by his


im ita tors, Jack Eigen has helped to 


shape some of the most informative news


stories of our times.


H is guests over the years have in-

cluded people from show business, pol-

itics, sports, the arts—the entire spec- 

trum of human endeavor that calls on 

the best, most unique talents of human 

beings. Jack's skill as an interviewer has 

consistently drawn the best from these 

often complicated men and women, mak- 

ing them and their work fascinating to 

the listening audience. 

His career originated in New York out 

of the famed Copacabana shortly after 

World War II. Later he moved to Chi- 

cago and has become over the years an


institution to all those millions of people


who respected and enjoyed the zest and


intelligence he brought to his job.


Jack Eigen has lived through and


helped to shape some of the major his- 

torical facets of our modern American 

era. It may be a cliche to say that an 

era is coming to an end when he leaves 

his position on Saturday night, but there 

is no question that broadcast journalism 

and the late night interview show are 

stamped forever w ith the force of his


personality, the depth of his character,


and the scope of his great integrity. Chi- 

cago and a major portion of the Nation


will sadly bid his talk show farewell this 

month. For us, as for his colleagues


within the radio and television industry, 

he is both a legend and a model. 

But, M r. Speaker, I have a feeling 

Jack Eigen will be back. Once before


the NBC format was changed in Chicago


and Jack was off the air for a spell. But


the demand for his fine brand of broad-

casting was so great he was recalled.


I can appreciate the management's de-

sire to try something different. This is in


keeping with the best tradition at NBC—


always striving to bring its listeners a


format acceptable to the largest needs


of the community but I am certain no


format will replace Jack Eigen.


It has been my privilege to appear in


Mr. Eigen's program many times and I


never cease to be am azed at w hat a


fantastically large audience he has.


As I traveled through Midwest Amer-

ica, people from all walks of life would


come up when they heard my name and 

tell me they heard me on the Jack Eigen 

Show.


Jack has provided an enormous public 

service to the thousands of people in the 

Midwest and WMAQ is to be commended 

for bringing this type of programing to 

Midwest America. 

Mr. Speaker, Jack Eigen and his love- 

ly wife have become a tradition in Chi-

cago. We shall all miss his kind and in-

spiring broadcast. But we shall rejoice


at the thought that he and his wife are 

enjoying themselves in Florida and we


wish them many, many more years of


happiness.


Chicago shall miss Jack Eigen. The old


city just will not be the same. We can


only hope his vacation will be short and


he will be back at WMAQ as quickly as


possible.


WHAT ABOUT THE MONEY?


HON. JAMES W. SYMINGTON


OF MISSOURI


IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES


Thursday, December 9, 1971


Mr. SYMINGTON. Mr. Speaker. I


would like to call the attention of the


House to an editorial dealing with the


Health Manpower Act and the Nurse


Training Act. The article, entitled "What


About the Money?" appeared in the St.


Louis Post-Dispatch, December 2, 1971.


One of the most serious problems fac-

ing this country is the lack of adequately


trained and adequately paid health care


personnel. The doctor, nurse, and medi-

cal technician shortage is critical. As


a member of the Public Health Subcom-

m ittee of the Intersta te and Foreign


Commerce Committee, I have visited hos-

pitals and have seen, firsthand, the real


need for more doctors, more nurses, and


more Federal dollars if we are to solve


the health crisis.


If our physicians, dentists, and nurses


are to be both accessible and adequately


trained, the President must support ap-

propriations that match the congres-

sional authorizations he has acclaimed


and approved. At this point, I insert in


the 

RECORD 

the Post-Dispatch editorial


that calls for this kind of Presidential


support:


WHAT ABOUT THE MONEY?


A significant step toward increasing the


number of physicians, dentists, nurses and


xxx-xx-xxxx

xxx-xx-xxxx

xxx-xx-xxxx

xxx-xx-xxxx
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